
Daily needs  

updated in February 2003 

(total expenditure estimated:----euro) 

* = with active supporter SaD 

Family n° Minor n° Village Needs and Demands Notes Given 

on 

date: 

001  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net.   

001 0003* SololoRamata-1 mosquito net and school bag.   

002  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net.   

002 0004* SololoRamata-2 stationeries’ and school uniform   

002 0006* SololoRamata-2 mosquito net, school uniform and stationeries’. She has passed to class one 

Hawecha girl's primary school 
 

002 0007 SololoRamata-2 stationeries’ and school uniform.   

022 0227 SololoRamata-2  she has heart problem and now 

become epileptic she has been 

referred to Hospital in Nairobi,the 

mother has taken to Kenyatta 

National Hospital last week. 

Assess whether it needs financial 

support for travel and 

accommodation Nairobi 

 

011  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net.   

022  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net.   

022 0228 SololoRamata-2 school uniform, stationeries’ and mosquito net.. Academically she is good and has 

passed to class 4.  
 

023  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net.   

025  SololoRamata-2 20ltr jarricane, bed and also mosquito net   

027  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net mosquito net as one they have is 

share by many people in the family. 
 



036  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net and bed they don’t have bed.  

036 0087 SololoRamata-2 mosquito net He is in special unit at Sololo 

primary school due his mental and 

hearing problem. 

 

 

036 0086* SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   

036 0088* SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   

037  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net and bed They don’t have bed, mosquito net.  

037 0089* SololoRamata-2 school uniform, stationeries’ and mosquito net. Academically he is very good and 

has passed to class 2.  
 

038  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net as one provided not enough for the 

whole family. 
 

038 0092* SololoRamata-2 stationeries’, mosquito net. Academically she is below average 

therefore remained in class 1 
 

038 0093* SololoRamata-2 school uniform, stationeries’, mosquito net.   

038 0375 SololoRamata-2 home cloths, mosquito net. He was recently registered in the 

programmes, did not received home 

cloths. 

 

038 0376 SololoRamata-2 home cloths and mosquito net. Was registered recently ,did not 

received any thing from Cipad. 
 

041  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net and bed They don’t have bed ,mosquito net.  

041 0101* SololoRamata-2 mosquito net,stationaries and school uniform for 

her new school. 

She has transferred tfrom 

Starehe Iqra Academy to Hawecha 

primary school. 

 

041 0355* SololoRamata-2 mosquito net, cloths, shoes and school uniform for 

her new school . She need Academic support. 

 

Academically is very good she 

become number 1 in her class and 

passed to class 4. 

She has transferred from Sololo 

primary to Starehe Academy. 

Possible to assess whether the 

costs incurred 

 

050 0121 SololoRamata-2 school uniform, stationeries’ and mosquito net. Academically she is good and has 

passed to class 3. 
 

050 0122* SololoRamata-2 school uniform, shoes, stationeries’ and mosquito 

net. 

Academically he is below the 

average and did not passed to class 
 



2. 

050 0123* SololoRamata-2 school uniform, stationeries’ and mosquito net. Academically good and she has 

passed to class 4. 
 

069  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   

069 0180* SololoRamata-2 mosquito net.   

070  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net as they one they have is not enough 

for the whole Family. 
 

070 0183 SololoRamata-1 mosquito net.   

070 0185* SololoRamata-1 school uniform mosquito net Academically she good and she has 

passed to class 2  
 

070 0308* SololoRamata-1 mosquito net and shoes   

070 0359* SololoRamata-1 school uniform stationeries’ and shoes He was registered in the 

programme recently therefore did 

not received cloths. 

 

071  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

071 0187  school uniform for new school and stationeries’   

071 0189* SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

071 0297 SololoRamata-1 school uniform of Gadha Academt and 

stationeries’. 

Academically she is good, she has 

transferred from Hawecha girls to 

Gadha Academy. 

 

079  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

079 0210 SololoRamata-1 school uniform, stationeries’. Academically he is average, he has 

passed to class 4 
 

081 0214 SololoRamata-1 school uniform and stationeries’ Academically she is very good. She 

has passed to class 4 
 

081 0215 SololoRamata-1 school fees, school uniform shoes. Academically she is good, she did 

her National examination KCPE last 

year and passed well, she is 

expecting admission to join 

secondary 

school in the next 2 weeks. 

Possible to assess whether the 

costs incurred by secondary 

school 

 



085  SololoRamata-1 20ltr jerrycane   

085 0222 SololoRamata-1 school bag and stationeries’, mosquito net   

102  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

102 0273* SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

109  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net and soap   

109 0319 SololoRamata-1 mosquito net and shoes.   

109 0321* SololoRamata-1 shoes, mosquito net and soap for cleaning cloths.   

109 0381 SololoRamata-1 home cloths, mosquito net, shoes The child was registered in the 

programme recently therefore did 

not received any thing. 

 

 

      
 


